AGENDA

Special Finance & Revenue

Date: August 21st @ 2:00 PM

Committee Members: Bernie Flynn (Chair)
William Scott
Nick Allen

Department Head: Barbara Lionti

Borough Manager: Michael A. Perrone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attachment Information:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click on the Attachments Folder and select the proper Committee folder to access this month’s attachments.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Call to Order

2. Comments, suggestions, petitions by residents in attendance regarding items not on the agenda.

3. Budget 2021: Department Director Presentations
   a. WasteWater (Sean Mitchell/Mike Findley)
   b. Fire (Jonthan Stafford)
   c. Public Works (OB Laing)
   d. Stream Protection (OB Laing/Will Williams)
   e. Sustainability (Will Williams)
   f. Police/Dispatch (James Morehead)
   g. IT (William Mann)
   h. Parking (Hector Mojica)
   i. Recreation (Keith Kurowski)
   j. Admin (Barbara Lionti)
   k. Building and Housing (Kevin Gore)

4. Other Business

5. Adjourn